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A Reservoir Bursts !oU‘^r?nec^>nn.tkini,'K.riAt - J WAR BAROMETER
“fcerlously,” answered the Liberal f.v h ip, 

at which Sir Charles remarked that It wa* 
a most extraordinary statement, and one 
which he was sure the bon. gentleman » 
leader would not endorse. .

tteenratng after recess, Sir Charles qnotvd 
from Hansard Mr. Hlfton's speech. In which
he said that, as the result of hto visit to — , .
Washington. an understanding had been gponsiblllty of breaking their pairs in or-
arrlvcd at with the American authorities Ut.r l0 Mace themselves on record.
In regard to the customs regulations for the At Ltïc. conclusion ot tue roll call me 
Yukon. But when the United States regu- gpt.aker had his name called, an unusual
latlons came to be published It was fou-nd proceeding, and, amid great applause vot*
they only dealt with Dyea and Skagtay, and for the bill. When he announced the 
left out the Stlkine altogether. They play- vote, 311 ayes, no nays, an enthusiastic 
ed with him as n ciilcd. and he did not dempnstration occurred, 
even understand their game. [Laughter.J 

Premature Congratulation*.
On Jan. 3 he Wired Victoria and Vancou

ver that he had made all arrangements m 
regard to the passage of goods without 
customs restrictions at Dyea and Skaguuy.
The Boards of Trade of those cltlcu. not 
aware of the depths of his statesmanship, 
congratulated the Minister. But time pass
ed on, the 20th of the month came, and all 
he couid say In answer to protests was 
that the new regulations would be put In 
effect shortly, as the Collector of Customs 
of Alaska was then In Washington arrang
ing them. But still the matter was not 
settled, and Mr. Rif ton had not the spirit 
to resent such treatment on the part of the 
United States. .With all clue regard to In
dividual citizens of that country,
Charles put no faith in the Government of 
the United States, so far as getting fair 
play for Canada was concerned, and the 
fault lay In their pernicious system of poli-

THE CONSERVATIVE
CHANCES IMPROVE

TTVOVIINION SECRET SERVICE and

investigated, evidence collected for solicit, 
ors, etc. For over 20 years chief detect!,, - 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office,* Medical Connell Bulldlnc. 
Tr.7 Bay street. Toronto.

RI >ES A LITTLE Its Waters Rush Oat, Carrying 
Destruction in Their Path.

Before this occurs there had been some 
small lea* in the walls, the repairing of 
which, done in time, would have prevented 

So it is in numberless cases of 
consumption ; if the first signs of breaking 
health had been noticed, and preventive 

„ measures 
been taken 
in time, this 

3T~ dreaded die- 
yT ease would 
r -1 not now be 

-gr1 hurrying its 
hJL victims to 

eternity, 
hr- Mark these 

words, m y 
_ I sister, my 
_ ^ brother I A 
Sa healthy hu
ll? man organ- 

ism is en* 
dowed with

____thepowerto
^C" resist dis- 
‘™ ease, so if

you are not 
healthy, try to make yourself so, and the 
sooner the better. Tone up your digestive 
system, and heal and strengthen the mucous 
membrane lining your air-passages ana 
lungs, and your couch, or your tendency to 
throat or lung trouble will vanish. Sluloh s 
Cough and Consumption Cure will do this 
work for yon, for its formula is precisely 
what the best physicians prescribe every day. 
Try it. If it fails you can pet your money 
back; isn’t that fair? Sold.in United States 
and Canada, 25c„ 50c. and $1.00 a bottle; 
in England, Is. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d.

ConIndications Are That the Oratory Will 
Flow On All Week.

t'entlnned From Pago 1.
NTAItm DETECTIVE BUREAU. M 

V/ Adelalde-street West, Toronto. Bid. 
ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
years' experience In all parts of Anifik* 
and Canada. This detective bureau Investi, 
cates all classes of civil and criminal work- 
frauds. murders, assaults, blackmailing, 
disappearances, bnrclarles. forgeries, thefti itc. Special facilities for detecilng and f«r: 
nishlng Information in any part of the

disaster.the Niagara Peninsula alone 70 ’"eU,|lnU*
ridings, for Instance, right here at home 
Hamilton gave u Conservative majority of 
1158 and North Wentworth a majority of 
1170. while South Wentworth went the other 
way for only 174. Here is ft combined 
Conservative majority of over 1300, yet the 
Liberals will have one-third of the repre-

The Conservative party of Hamilton does 
not Intend to disband its victorious force», 
although the provincial battle Is over and 
the slain arc hurled. The wonderful per
fection which Its organization attained to 
is. Instead, to be maintained. Club» will 
at once be established in every ward, and 
the present enthusiasm so fostered that It 
can be turned Into action at an hour's no
tice. If the reason Is asked, there are sev
eral, but one weighty one lies In the fact 
that the Yukon railway deail Is expected to 
brine on a Dominion election In the fall. It 
|« confidently believed here that the Senate 
will throw out the bM, and that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier Is too lunch committed to K to sur
vive Its destruction.

The Conservative» of Stoney Creek and 
Snltfieet will organize Into' u club at 
8<1 uiri-'s Hall on Thursday next. A number 
of prominent Conservatives of the city and 
the adjoining townships will atwist *n the 
celebration.

Aid. Nelllgnn has enrolled 50 members for 
the Conservative Club to be started In 
Ward 5.

your chanc
Air Charles Hlbbert Tapper Attacked the 

Contract la a Forcible Style and Fat 
the Government on the Defensive —
Airton’s Shallowness Shown up — Mr.
Tarie Replied In a if ailing Tone.

Ottawa, March 8.—(Special.)—The Yukon 
debate Is still In progress, with no signs of 
a termination. From present appearances, 
the division will not now be reached before 
Friday. The chief speaker to-duy was Sir*
U. H. Tuppcr, who made a vigorous and 
effective onslaught on the bill.

mils Introduced.
' The following frills were Introduced and 
read a hist time: „

Respecting the Edmonton District Rail
way—Mr. Oliver. ,.

Respecting the Manufacturers’ Accident
Guarantee Company—Mr. Monk.

Respecting the Atlas Loan Company—Mr.
^Respecting the Montreal Laurentlau Ball- *• Depandeeee an » "cl”
-way Company—Mr. Fenny. 1 am, said Sir Charles, against the

Reapectmg the Qucenston Height» Build- voting of one dollar or the alienation of. a
Inc Cotunnny—Mr. Monk. «Ingle acre of land, when It depends upon

To incorporate the Victoria Fire Aastir-1 the goodwill of the United States for the
auee Company—Mr. Quinn. succvstsfiil carrying out of the pract.calMr. Fottî* Introduced a bill to amend scheme for which the money or land to ap- 
thc Weights and Measures Act. to provide preprinted." JApplause] Canada, he com 
for a standard of weight or quantity for tinned, was rich enough to carry out her 
rotntoes when sold by the bag. At pro- fx-hemes Independently of her neighbors, 
sent while a bag of potatoes Is supposed and that should be our course, home re- 
•to contain I1!» bushels or 90 pounds, there gard-ed It as an awful thing to speak out 
,.° hesLkl no stand aril t o ç u a rant ee the critically In the House of Comraoeis 111 re, 
miantlty. The bin would make the Stan- gard to the United States. But It needed 
Jard 8i> nouuds weight to the bag. not to be so; the advisers of lier Majesty

PtEler sunnorfed the bill to Great Britain were not afraid to speak
Vlr j!iPvP laid lie intended Intro* Uieir minds. And In tills connection Sir

d“fJ«“mil which would cover the case. Charles quoted the Colonial officers' reply
V, P?„Ih deni wï h standards of weight to the celebrated shirt sleeves despatch of

d " sUndilras OI the Secretary, in which the Américains were

SkVfflgA’fSSî SaftS3t#âSwç>iâ
ElT.’â.r.iBv1.'Sants: sras-ns*?,mmae’-is

Tlie hill was rend a first time. commerce?
Mr I’-ertrem'shni tofnrther nmer.dthe “,'n collusion he emphasized bis hostility 

Trade Marks Deslg* At to the present scheme, both as a national
Its first reading. gamble and a doubtful issue.

Major Walsh * In»irt.rUo«*. Mr Tarle'. Doll.
Mr. fv|nv2Jie t^k Mafor Walstf Mr. Tarte followed. He bemoaned tlie

of 8|yen to. Majoi als , facfc that lhe conservative parly had Ue-
1 G. ^vviif tH TnnHL1 mid that* everything parted from its progressive iroditlous, and 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier wdd }t pained him to see Sir Cnarles Tapper
had been brought down. There c e oveioorne by the light-weights of the party. 
Instructions beyond those contained In However,the bill would have to go througu. 
coinm.ss.on. «nderstand he is Mr. Bergeron denounced the MeKenzle-

Wanv° Instruction from Maun deal, advised the Government to 
operating^ without y break the contract amLcull for tenders for

ment• . _ .. . powers a truly all-Canadian route.i ^ gn^'ïiprr^wouîd be exercised un- Mr. Morrison thought the Opposition had 
he would exercise would De exer failed lu not putting forward an alterna-
der the commission. tive scheme. The fact that the concilium#

which confronted the Government in provid
ing means of transportation to the Yukon 
were altogether unique- might excuse tne 
exceptional measures which were taken to 
make that provision. With the experience 
of the sudden rise and fall of the Cariboo 
diggings, the Government w'ere justified, he 
contended, in not rushing headlong into 
expensive schemes on the strength ot what 
promised to be a mere mining camp stam
pede. Mr. McConnell’s report of the Yukon 
was of Itself sufficient to induce precau
tionary steps.

Referring to the Edmonton route, he 
criticised the narrow view propounded by 
Mr. Oliver, member for Alberta, whom he 
advised to look beyond the limits of his 
own bailiwick and study the producing cap
abilities of British Columbia.

Mr. Oliver, interrupting, said It was a 
question of veracity between the honorable 

- member and himself. he point he had 
made In his speech was that British Co
lumbia was not an exporter of agricultural 
food products. [Conservative cheers.] 
challenged Mr. Morrison to disprove that.

Mr. Morrison, continuing, said he would 
point out what the resources of British 
Columbia were. He quoted from official 
documents to show that British Columbia 
had exported products to the value of'$14,- 
000,000 last year, and the Northwest Terri
tories $140,000.

Mr. Dnviu said these figures were entirely 
misleading, as there was no port of ex
port for the products of the Territories.

Mr. Morrison moved the adjournment of 
the debate, and the House adjourned at 
11.50 p.m.

tt~t~ To1
Wheel at half cost ha, 
rest» with yourself whet 
advantage of this offer, 
over from last season a

ti'Wlsai LubiIoii Papers May-
London, March 0—The Morning Poet edl- 

tormlly comments on tue adoption c>f tue 
Canuou resolution by the House of Repres
entative#, and says : , _ .. f

“It 1# an emphatic way of saying unit 
American «taiesintüL intend to stand by 
their declarations. People who talk about 
national honor aud respond bln ity ought to 
be prepared to get their money down.

The Daily News says : “Speaking gener- 
aWy, the tailed States- never are prepared 
for war. Yet It cannot be said that their 
diplomacy has suffered from this palpable 
and notorious truth. Therefore, the asser
tion# ot A merleau statesmen that they are 
voting £10,000,000 as a peace measure are 
hardly a convincing explanation of this 
suducai change from tranquil Inactivity to 
acute vigilance. L .

“Our Washington correspondent has ob
tained from a member of the Executive a 
positive assurance that the. Maine disaster 
had nothing to do with the vote. Tala is 
a most Important declaration, looking to 
the fact that President McKinley may not 
always be able to control public opinion. 
America and Spain would be wise to find 
some honorable way out of a hopeless and 
discreditable deadlock.’*

V world.

taetective huckle pays special
I f attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties: consultation free: strictest cog. 
fidc-nce maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street cast. _______________________

GOOD B1CYCL
which we Intend to clean 
fore our Spring rush c«j 
a low price will sell th 
to make them go. Thod 
able—so reliable -that we 
antee with each one. ThJ 
up from

TO RENT i—,ri,
rp O LET—WABEHOUSES, FLATS, OF. 
X flees and rooms, in central part of the 

city; rents to suit times. Apply to John 
Fisken & Co., 23 Scott-street. 45135131•o

CAUSED BY A LEAK.S.r

$25.00.WANTBlx

-tir ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED GOLD W mine manager, with a thorough 
knowledge of machinery and underground 
work. Apply with terms and reference! 
to F McFhilllps, stock broker, Toronto.

Send for our Bicycle Bni

The Griffiths Cycle Coi
Limited,

World’s Largest Sporting G< 
235 and 235 1-2 Yonge St

FOR SALE.
The Talers* Intention Is Law.

WILL BUY SIX WELL, 
rented, 6-roomed house*; 

central; neat; fronting on good street; lot 
100 x 100: Income monthly $3. Copeland & 
Falrbalrn, 14 Adelaide ea#t.

The following cases* in point, whcie de
cisions have been given upon peculiarly- 
marked ballots, might be of Interest at this 
Juncture. Ballots marked in rhe following 
manner have been counted good :

1. With an in-formed cross, or with small 
lines at the end of the cross or a line 
across the centre, or one of the lines of the 
cross, or with a curved line, like the blades 
of an anchor. (North Victoria case.)

2. An Irregular mark In the figure of a 
cross, as long as it does not lose the form 
of a cross. (Monck case.)

3. A cross with a line before It. (Monck 
case.)

4. A cross rightly placed with two addi
tional crosses, one across the other candi
date’s name, and the other to the left, 
tMonck case.)

5. A double cross or two crosses. (Monck 
case.)

6. Ballot paper Inadvertently torn. (Monck 
case.)

7. Inadvertent 
cross. (Monck case.)

8. Cross made with pen. and ink instead 
of pencil. (Monck case.)

9. When voter wrongly votes, then oblit
erates cross and marks ballot for the other 
candidate.

Ballots described as follows have been 
decided to be bad :

1. A single stroke Instead of a cross. 
(Monck case; North Victoria case.)

2. Two single strokes not crossing. (Monck 
case.)

3. Ballots with candidate’s name written 
thereon in addition to the cross. (North 
Victoria case.)

4. Ballots marked with a number of lines. 
(North Victoria caee.)

5. Ballots with a cross for each candi
date. (North Victoria case.)

6. All those upon which there Is any writ
ing or mark by which the voter can be 
Identified.

7. Ballots not marked in division where 
candidate’s name appears.

SPAlIf IS MYSTIFIED.

Cannot Understand Wial All She Hubbub 
I» A bent-inaccurate Newspaper 

Statement* Illumed.
Gf/I K/Uk WILL BUY FIVE RE 
^TCUV/U spretable, seven - rooomed 
houses, near corner Queen end Spndlna; 
substantial; good order; lot 75 x 90; month- 
ly Income $35. Copeland & Falrbalrn, u 
Adelaide east. » :*#|

AROUNDTHE PADDiNew York, March 8.-/Thc W'orld has the 
following from Madrid: The panic on tne 
foreign bourses to get rid of Spain's securi
ties has puzzled the people of Madrid all 
day. They are at a loss to understand tne 
reason tor it.

In sympathy with that panic there was 
some fall in stocks on the Madrid bourse, 
accompanied by a sharp rise in foreign ex
change.

The Government took steps Immediately 
to contradict official!) both the reports 
that Spain had asked l'or the recall of Con
sul-General Lee from Havana and the re
port that Pope Leo Xill. nad made any 
declaration tuvornbie to Cuoan lndepen- 
den< c cr rebels.. The latter rumor Is posi
tively denied by the Papa 
drld. On the contrary it is 
since the beginning of 
tlon the Pope has sent his blessing repeat
edly to Spanish troops starting for Cuba 
and has equally often announced that he 
has prayed for the success of the Spanish 
army In Cuba.

Reflecting the Impressions In financial and 
political quarters, most of the Madrid news
papers attribute the scare to Inaccurate 
statements set afloat by telegraph agencies 
and sensational newspapers concerning both 
Incidents.

The ministerial organs. The Corresponden
ce and The Correo.stated last night that the 
Government has received re assuring news 
from the Spanish Legation at Washington 
concerning the deposition of President Mc
Kinley, and has been informed tnat relief 
for the distressed Cubans will oe sent by

Mr.

Trusts fiMfclp #f All Classes Versed I 
Art #1 Self Defense—Pai 

Future Malcbee.BUY <T H R E H 
brick seven-roomed houses; 

Alice, near Yoroge; baths: furnaces; 50 x 
140; monthy income $52. Copeland & Fair- 
bairn, 14 Adelaide east.

WILL85000
Corporation Joe Walcott and Mysterious 

bare signed articles to fight d 
Bridgeport, Conn., In April.

Kid McCoy and Jack Bonner 
on March 28 before the St. ul 
letlc Club of New Orleans. PaJ 
the manager of the club, says) 
signatures of both men. 
the hardest battle McCoy 
he bested Creedon.

A GENERAL STORE AND STOCK, 
good buildings; large garden In fruit 

particulars apply Thomas Langtoo,
OF ONARIO._ 

uii MtACSKi
19-21 JUng-otl * For

LowSafe Deposit Vaults
West, Toronto.

Capital................................$l,000.00t>
President—Hon. J. C. Alkins, P.C.
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. J. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, in case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc., and undertaks all kinds of Trusts.

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, incomes, etc., 

collected. . „ , . .__
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso

lutely fire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge. V

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
same.

marks In addition to the
BUSINESS CARDS.

TAMPS. ALBUMS. BEST ASSORT- 
ment In city, from 20c up; sets and 

pnekets. stationery, magazines and print
ing. Adams, Stationer, 401 Yonge-street

Thl

S1 Nuncio at Ma- 
well known tnat 

the Cuban lnsurrec- Sa'ra Fitzpatrick and Jack I)z 
rived at Cleveland. Daly begl 
earnest for his contest with P 
on March 17. Daly.Is In fine shi 
and will only require a lew w 
Into fighting condition. Kid , 
will challenge the winner.

Unless the authorities Interfe 
and Joe Choynski will meet ni
ât San Francisco.

At Indianapolis Monday night 
before 3000 people, whipped Ja 
well of Indianapolis and J. Tierd 
Haute, without leaving the n 
the ring he announced that on 
he would claim the champions 
world as he has bad $5000 pod 
weeks for either Corbett or F 
He will defend the title at least 
six months until defeated.

At Troy last night Martin 1 
Lowell, Mass., got the decision J 
Gorman of Troy.. The bout 
rounds afid Gorman was badly i

VETERINARY.
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
\J Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto^ 
Canada. Affiliated with the University oi 
Toronto. Session begins In October.
T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UK- 
Ju ■ geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone^J14L^^^^^ ,

2 1 VKON BILL DEBATE. A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.13 FINANCIAL.

-»/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
JVL—lowest rates. Maclaren, Macrtoos-d, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto.
Il ICYCLE8 STORED—
_D vanned. Ellsworth 4 Mu

First Measure Ever Presented That 
Didn’t Reach the First Reading.

81, Charles Hlbbert Topper Besomed the 
Discussion and Asked Heme 

Troublesome Question*.
sy

merchant vessels.
The Spanish 

clsms based on 
into Cuba under the cover of relief. The 
Heraldo believes this Incident Is damaging 
for General Lee.

Sir C. H. Tupper continued his speech on 
the Yukon railway bill. He pointed out 
that the Government had announced dur
ing the debate several Important changes 
In the contract,’ so that their plea for the 
Immediate ratification of the original con
tract hardly hold good. It looked as if In 
committee the Government would have to 
bring down a supplementary contract. Tbe 
announcement of the Solicitor-General that 
a change would be made requiring the 
Contractor» not merely to build the railway 
but also to operate it-, was an admission oi 
the effectiveness of the criticism of the 
Opposition. He asked who drew this crude 
and Ill-considered contract. Did the soli
citor of McKenzie and Maun draw It, af
ter these gentlemen had dictated tne 
terms? The magnitude of the concessions 
given to the contractors would give them 
one of the greatest mining monopolies ever 
known. He pointed out the danger the 
Government were running by imposing a 
tax of 10 per cent, on the free miners and 
onlv 1 per cent, on those favored monopo- 
lists. In the old days of the Frasor R ver 
gold excitement the Home Government 
was most careful to treat the miners fair
ly. to lead them to understand that It was 
to their Interest to observe the law. A gen
eral re-pect for the law was secured by 
regulations of a reasonable Character.

What In €»»e el Défailli?
After carefully analyzing the contract. 

Sir C H. Tupper asked It the railway Was 
not completed by Sept. 1, what would be 
the penalty? What would be done In case
0t\lre sift on : The Government would take 
action according to the circumstances.

Sir C. H. Tupper said this was the day 
when the sleigh road had to bt> completed. 
Had the Government any Information on 
that

newspapers still print critl- 
the duty on goods smuggledDELINQUENT JtETUJtNING OFFICER

AD-A Han IT lie Swore Falsely te Shield His 
the Tranet Bylaw «et Six 

Heaths la the Central-Barglar aad 
Thief Seat te the Penitentiary—General 
News From Hamilton.

Refused to Enter Retaras When the De
puties Asked Him To.

Clinton, Ont., March 8.—One of the de
linquent returning officers in the West Hu
ron election has just been Interviewed. He 
declares that he and the other two offi
cers asked the partisan returning officer to 
fill in the return# in the poll book, bnt he 
positively refused, ulthougb the declaration 
was not to be made until next Saturday. 
Ill ere la much Indignation among Conser
vatives and Reformers over the returning 
officer’s action in disfranchising so many 
electors. Major'Beck has demanded a re
count of the vot-T?, which will doubtless 
Include the disfranchised voters. It will 
likely take place on Saturday.

See Fi
hSOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

TJ IDOUT AND ilAÏBEE—103 BAY- 
ii street, Toronto, Foreign Members ol 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England: patent pamphlet free John 0. 
Ridout. Barrister; J, Edward llaybee. Me
chanical Engineer. ______ M:

Athens,.!»» Beat the Mali
THE y A VIES COMPARED. The Athenaeums defeated thi 

last' night in tbvlr scheduled n 
City Bowling League by a maj 
pins, the following ,bejng the. 

Athenaeums. Grec
Ruins .-...............  768 Doherty
Swift ..................  670 Steltzel
McMillan............701) Craig ..
Archer................ 688 Lang ...
McIntosh............ 762 McBrlen
Hayes ....
George ...
Whitehead

Linden Standard Appears to Think Spain 
I» In Seed Shape te PnS 

Bp a Fight.
Hamilton, March 8.-(Sl>dciaL)-<;ity Clerk 

Beasley said to-day that the Curfew Bell 
bylaw,which was thrown out at last night’s 
council, was the first .bylaw that never 
reached the first reading stage since he be- 

City Clerk. Mr. Beasley has the dls-

London, March 8.—A factor which must 
be taken Into consideration In the purchase 
of ships Is, it Is said, that any Govern
ment uas tne power to take ships building 
for foreign Government» for Its own use 
at the last moment. Great Britain upon 
several occasions hîi» done this.

Tue Standard to-day publ lanes a long 
article, comparing the navies of the Unit
ed States aud ot Spain, and says:

“Some Indication of the extent Spain is.
measure

MEDICAL
nr. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS. 
1 ) Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarr% 
specially treated by medical inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto.

He
703 Edmunso 
725 Phillips 

A matron

Total ..... ..5725 Total .

Unction of being the oldest city clerk in 
Canada. “Mike” Flannagan of Kingston had 
the honor prior to his death.

Perjurer «et Dix Jlonlh*.
John W. Baker, who 

truant son ot ll was over 14 years ot age. 
In order to save hlm from_tüe hands of 
Truant Officer Hunter, pleaded guilty to 
perjury today bel ore Judge Snider and 
went down tor six months in the Central.

judge Snider whs severer still on Ezra 
Jacques, u young fellow who wound up a 
career of burglary aud cock fighting by 
house breaking and by stabbing John Wel
don in the hand last week. Tbe Judge read 
him a serious lecture and added to it a sen
tence of three years in Kingston.

Where 1* «eorge Hall ?
George Hall, a laborer employed at the 

smelting works, drew his wages last Thurs
day auu has not been heard of since. His 
wife and five small children are not only 
penniless, but the landlord has placed a 
bailiff in the house to squeeze out a claim 
tor four months’ rent.

Wash a may on Nickel Ore.
After hearing Promoter John Patterson of 

•til* Nickel Steel Company of Canada this 
afternoon the council of tbe Board of Trade 
passed a unanimous resolution that It was 
desirable that the Government should im
pose an export duty on nickel ore, equiva
lent to the duty imposed on manufactured 
nickel by other* countries. As soon as this 
is dune the company, which claims a capi
tal of $22,000,000, will get to work with 
It# mining enterprises.

Patriotism Ahead of Money.
The Boaivl of Works brushed aside money 

consideration# to-night to atVard an Impor
tant lumber tender to the Hamilton linn 
of M. Brennan & Son*. K. M. Cherry and 
W. J. McAllister were left in the cold, al
though their tenders were lower, because, 
chietly. tlie former was au outsider and the 
latter a middleman. M. Brennafi was pat
ted on the back for his patriotism, aaid his 
tender of $12.65 per thousand accepted.

got the plum 
In the city.

700

Telephone 171.
DYEING and CLEANING

STOCKWELL HENDERSOI & CO,

Hew the Bewlere Man
The. following Is the standi 

City Bowling League up to dni
Athenaeum........
Insurance ............
Q. O. K..............
Grenadiers .
Llederkrnnz ....
Bodyguard ........
Bankers...............

Heyle Had a Big Majority.
Beaverton. March 8.—The official count 

for North Ontario was held at Beaverton on 
Tuesday, March 8, by Sheriff Paxton, re
turning officer. Total- number of vote» 
cast, 4221. W. H. Hoyle 
2326: T. W. Chappie (Lib.) received 1893. 
Majority for W. H. Hoyle, 431. Rejected 
ballots, 21. Polling sub-division No. 1, 
Ptocdale, Brock, made no return. This 
division generally gives a majority for the 
Reformers, which could not be counted for 
thenh, owing to the neglect of the deputy 
returning officer.

that hisswore prepared is afforded by the 
adopted to protect Havana harbor against 
surprises. Vt itli the flotilla of torpedo boats 
which joins tne Vizcaya and Almlrante 
Oquendo there before the end of March, 
the squadron under Admiral Cera vos, com
posed of the Alfonso XIII. and the Marla 
Theresa, with two second-class cruisers 

torpedo boats, will be reinforced by 
the battleship Vclayo, Charles V. and Chris
topher Columbus, accompanied by three 
destroyers aud three torpedo boats. The 
fleets thus brought together in the West 
Indies are described as representing all 
the available naval forces for foreign ser
vice, aud it will be entirely mobilized, 
some old Ironclads which were recently re

in guarding the coasts

LEGAL CARDS.

F Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

103 Iving-street West, Branch Store 
259 Yonge-street.

Have your clothes cleaned now before 
the rush commences. All kinds of repair
ing done in first-class style.

Goods pressed by men pressera. That fad
ed suit of yours, If dyed, will look new 
again for the

Phone us and

(Con.) received

LIQUOR IN THE GOLD REGION. anil -T K. HANSFORD, LL.D. BARRISTER, 
»J . Solicitor, Notary I’ubllc, 18 and M 
King-street wesL_______________________ jjspring. 

1 we'llLadles of the W.C,T. Enlon Are Sellellens 
In lhe Mailer—llepnlallen nl 

lhe Capital.
Ottawa, March 8.—(Special.)—A depu

tation of ladies representing the Quebec 
Provincial W.C.T.U had an interview 
this afternoon with the Hon. Mr. Sifton, 
Minister of the Interior; Hon. Sydney 
Fisher, Minister of Agriculture, and 
Hon. Mr. Fielding, Minister of Finance. 
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier was unavoidably 
absent because of pressure of business.

The deputation consisted of Mrs. 
Sanderson, president of the Quebec 
Provincial Union; Mrs. It. W. McLach- 
lan, corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Walker, President, and Mrs. Üre, Vice- 
President of the Montreal Central 
Union. The deputation appreciated the 
presence of Mrs. Asa Gordon, Miss 
Alary McKay Scott, Mrs. Livingston, 
Mrs. W. Scott, and Rev. Mr. McIntosh 
of Ottawa.

Mrs. Sanderson, in addressing the 
Ministers, stated that she represented 
over two thousand members in the 
Province of Quebec, who were deeply 
interested in the welfare of the new 
mining district, and they felt that the 
success or failure of that country would 
largely dtrend on whether permits for 
the sale of liquor were prohibited or 
granted.

Mrs. MeLachlun stated the objects 
for which the Women’s Christian Tem
perance Union were banded together, 
emphasizing that of securing legislation 
for the prohibition of the liquor traffic.

Mrs. tire and Rev. William McIntosh 
also spoke on the advantage to be gained 
by prohibiting the sale of liquor in the 
Yukon.

Hon. Mr. Sifton, in replying, said that 
no permits had been granted this year, 
and that those that had been previously 
issued were for private consumption, not 
for sale. He, along with Mr. Fisher and 
Mr. Fielding, assured the deputation 
that the Government would do what 
they could to comply with their request.

send for goods. Ex
press paid one way on goods from a dis
tance.

Canadian limit tsswlJ
A meeting of the Canadian Ha 

tlon wn* held at the Queen's 11 
day, delegates from all the <119 
clubs being present. After 11 
routine business was completed 
discussion of other matters wi 
and, judging from the enthuslij 
ed nnd after consideration of 
affairs of the club It was easy j 
the association I» In a most flou 
dltlon. Numerous applications 
cates both for gentlemen riders 
have already been forwarded t| 
tury and the association has d« 
cognize all meetings given In Can 
year 1891. The association 1» it 
tbe boom and Its official recogu 
Ontario Jockey Club le only 
same.

ILMEtt & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
etc., 10 King-street west, 
H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.Solicitors, 

Toronto. GeorgeConservative 201 Ahead.
Belleville. March 8.—ReturnIg Officer H. 

W. Day at noon today gave the official 
result of the West Hastings election. Morri
son had 1985 nnd BJeecker 1784, leaving a 
majority for Morrison, the Conservative 
candidate, of 201.

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS 80- 
I i Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., Ü 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street cast, 
Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.____

MR, GOWANLOCK'S QUALIFICATION.fitted being utilized 
of the peninsula.”

corner
loan.The Bx-Alderman says He lias Fnllv Mel 

All lhe Requirement» of 
tbe Statute.

point! , ,
Mr Sifton : The how. gentleman Is aware 

that "there 1» no telegraph line between 
that point and this.

Sir C H. Tupper sold Mr. Maun was n 
town. "Surety the Minister must have ask
ed him for Information.

Mr Sifton, rising with some reluctance, 
—iid "he had met Mr. Mann at the Rideau 
Clnb and In the course of conversation Mr. 
Mann had assured lilm the sleigh road was 
built [Derisive Opposition cheers.]

Slr'C. H. Tupper : If Mr. Mann’s state
ment be not correct, what does the Govern
ment propose to do?

Mr. Sifton : I think the bon. gentleman 
had better proceed with his speech, 
sltlon laughter.] ... .

Sir C H. Tapper : No doubt the Minis
ter would prefer that 1 should adopt that 
course. According to Mr. Blair's conten
tion that the selection of these hv«'_ was 
entirely one of chance, In fact a gamme, lie 
said the Minister, by conniving at gambling 
practices had rendered himself subject to 
tlie Criminal Code—Imprisonment for 20

Spain Bees Not Expert War.
8—A semi-official newsMadrid, March . , ,

agency of tills city Issued to-day the fol
lowing announcement: ’ Alter brief uneasi
ness, there Is general belief now that peace
between Spa» t^ UnRcdltJtt‘wm 
continue amicable.

“Political personages assert that the late 
sensational despatches are completely 
wrong In attributing an aggressive tone to 
the diplomatic relations between the two 
Governments, which have not for n single 
moment lost their friendly character."

Lee Always Behaved Bight.
A semi-official note just Issued declares 

that the Spanish Government has not re
ceived anv complaint regarding the attitude 
of General Fltzhugh Lee. tbe United States 
Consul-General at Havana, adding: “On the 
contrary, Captain-General Blanco affirms 
that General Lee’s behavior has always 
been correct. Nevertheless, the Incident 
serves to explain the origin of the Ill-will 
between the two countries. This Is proved 
by the statements attributed to Secretary 
Sherman, by which the jingoes have creat
ed the belief In the United States that 
Spain is trying to provoke war, while at 
the same, time engendering the feeling In 
Spnln that It Is the United States that de
mands the opening of hostilities. It Is es
sential i hat this double game should be 
ended. In order to prevent the two coun
tries from going to war without motives, 
and without either of them desiring It.”

'The Slmcoew.
Barrie, March 8.—Tlie official declaration 

for West S-lmcoe shows : Currie 1590, Duff 
2015. Majority for Duff (Con.), 435.

Centre sSimcoe— Davidson 1704, Thompson 
1761. Majority for Thompson (Con.), 57.

ART.
—.....W. L. FORSTER - P R™

Painting. Studio Rooms No. 
King-street west. ____

The issue in the municipal bye-election 
whether or not 

qualify. At 
Mr. uowau-

in Ward 6 seems to be 
Mr. James Gowanlock cau 
the nomination on Saturday 
lock asserted that he could quality.

Last night a World representative called 
upon the candidate’» solicitor, Mr. G. G. 
S. Lindsey, who stated Mr. Gowanlock’s 
present position as far as property quall- 
ucatiou was concerned.

In the recent action, which resulted In 
the unseating of the alderman, Judge Mc
Dougall held regarding the property on 
Harvard-avenue that he did not own it, 
since It was a part of his late wife’s es 
tate. He held also that the property at 
1066 Queen-street west, where James and 
A. G. Gowanlock conducted a printing of
fice. did not belong to the alderman, for, 
though It was assessed as his, the deed 
was held by a brother in Michigan, and 
was registered In his name. Mr. Gowan
lock asserted that his brother had promised 
to give him a deed of the property, but 
the judge declined to believe him.

The statute provides that if a person Is 
In actual occupation of property assessed 
for $2000 or over any lieu or enumbrauce 
thereon shall not affect his qualification.

J.
MARRIAGE LICENSES,

TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAG 
IX. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Eve* 
lngs. 580 Jarvls-street.__________

Sonth Waterloo
Galt. March 8.—The official declaration 

votes polled in South Waterloo : Kr
(Con.). 2532; PhJn (Lit).), 2423. "
for Kribs. 109.

Ilesoll* at OaklitiMlJ
Son Francisco, March 8.—Wen 

track good. First race, selling, I 
Judge Stouffer 1, Lucky Star i 
Time 1.15.

Second race, purse. 6 furlongd 
Elsinore 2, Rio Frio 3. Time l.j 

Third race, selling, 1%. miles 
1, Paul Pry 2, Bonameln 3. Tlid 

Fourth race, selling. 15-16 mil| 
If Refugee 2, Montalade 3. Timl 

Fifth race, selling, 5 furti 
den ne 1, Good Friend 2, Abi 
1-01%.

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs 
Major Cook 2, Miss Ross 3. Tt

EDUCATION.[Oppo-
Barber'* Majority 123.

Milton, Ont., March 8.—D. Robertson, re
turning officer for the County of Ilnlton, 
made his official declaration today, as fol
low# : J. K. Barber (Lib.), 2331; William 
Kern# (Con.>, 2408. Majority for Barber, 
123. Mr. John R. Barber was officially de
clared elected.

T T OME AND SCHOOL FOR .-'fAMU 
11 era— having added an “Lducationâi 

Department” with our schoo for speech cor- 
ruction we have placed this dt par intuit 
ui.dcr the supervision of 0 ProPor|7 *J“l; |
floated teacher of experience and sMtltf. 
are now In a position to accept childrenWf 
the cure of stammering and general school 
work, adults may take course th,ey, ;()’ 
For particulars apply to principal, "• 
Bate, 392 College-street Toronto. «'Val

cherry declared that If he hud 
he would have opened a yard

It was decided to open up Wentwortn- 
street to the bay.

A request of the Toronto & Hamilton 
Sewer Pipe Company for a railway siding 
from the G.T.lt. main track to the cast 
side of their building Is looked after by a 
special committee.

years. [Laughter.]
The Expected Bash.

Sir- Charles, quoting from the official rec
ord showed that the Government had been 
aware of the expected rush to the Yukon 
early last spring. Incidentally, he observed 
that the only praises ot the Yukon country 
were to be heard In the speeches of the Op
position, while the gentlemen who were 
anxious to make this present to Messrs. 
McKenzie and Mann were decrying the 
country And incidentally, ntso, It was 
further "evidence of the confusion in the 
Cabinet that Mr. Sifton should have as
sured the House that Major Walsh was not 
wanted In Dawson at the time, but was at 
Salmon River, ‘where he was told to stay 
nnd do what he was told to do.” Whereas 
Major Walsh himself said he was* deeply 
disappointed at being Shut up at Salmon, 
having hoped to get on to Selkirk, at least. 
[Laughter.]

As to Sir Wilfrid's off-hand contention 
that If the United States Congress passed 
oar act contravening the treaty In regard 
to the Stiklne. we could go to the United 
States courts and obtain redress, he point
ed out that the United States courts were 
bound by the statutes, aud not by treaties. 
The Government were on all sides of this 
very matter of the right of transhipment 
at Wrangcl. One Minister said there was 
nothing definite about the question ; Sir 
WUfrld declared there could be no question 
about It; our rights were secured by treaty. 
But did Sir Wilfrid kno wof any bill before 
Congress dealing with tills subject, other 
than the Hansbrough bill?

Sir Wilfrid did not.
Then It was a humiliating position for a 

Government that It did not know tlie Gov
ernment was asking powers from Congress 
to deal with this very subject of tranship
ment, giving tbe Secretary of the United 
States Treasury a free hand to such regu
lations in this regard. .

Then Sir Wilfrid said lie ’remembered the 
bill referred to, but It had no bearing 
whatever on the question of transhipment 
at Wrangcl.

Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper ; Yes, and It 
Is part of a systematic plan on the part of 
the United States to get tbe* trade of the' 
North Pacific coast at the expense of Can
ada.

He added that Secretary Gage was In 
communication with the trade Interest» of 
Seattle and Portland with this object In 
view.

Mr. Sutherland : That 1» legislation which 
Is being encouraged by Hamilton Smith.

• Douglas Is All Bight,
Colborne. Ont., March 8.—The result of 

the election for East Northumberland, as 
“ announced to-day, is as follows :

IV. A. 
Majority for

HOTELS _____

Moore & Brown, Proprietors. .J
LBION HOTEL, JAltVIS-STllEBT,

___Terms, 81.00 to 81.50 a I»*6.
Parliament-street cars to East Market 
Square; all conveniences, accomodation mt 
Scsi guests. Special rates to weekly boarder*,* 
John Holderness. Proprietor.

officially announced to-day, is as 1 
John H: Douglas (Llb.i, 2814; Dr. 
Willoughby (Con.)t 2393. Majoi 
Douglas, 421.

Central Y. M. <\ A. BleyeN
The annual meeting of the H 

C.A. Bicycle Club whs held last] 
officers for the year were elel 
lows: Hon, president. Frank t) 
dent, W. F. Elliott; captain, HI 
first lieutenant, Harry Moor; I 
tenant, W. E. Ireland; secret 
Lntirie; corresponding secrej 
Wuso

Judge McDougall held that the word “act
ual” meant “sole,” and that because the 
defendant’s brother, A. G. Gowanlock, was

Minor New* N'ole*.
Burglars entered the residence of J. W. 

Bell, 284 James-street north, last night aud 
took out $15 la cash.

A meeting to consider the proposition of 
the Cataract Power Company to pump the 
city water by electric power will be con
vened bv the Fire nnd Water Committee 
to morrow. A number of the aldermen fa
vor delay In accepting it until the distri
bution system of the city is completed.

Mr. T. Hammell, 249 York-street, gave a 
birthday party last night that quite banish
ed nil the gloom of Lent. Miss Donovan 
distinguished herself as a pianist and Miss 
Hunt in elocution. Dancing nnd a choice

Kingston Will be Protested.
Kingston. March 8.—Kingston Conserva

tive Association to-night elected George 
Richardson president. Dr. Smyfrhe, the de
feated candidate, announced that a protest 
would be entered against the return of 
Hon. William Harty, Commissioner of Pub
lic Works.

a partner In the printing business, the de
fendant was not In actual possession, and 
that his interest therein should be placed 
at only half the assessed value.

Since he was unseated. Mr. Gowanlock 
has received an absolute conveyance or 
the property, 1066 Queen-street west, from 
his brother in Michigan, aud the deed was 
registered on March 4.

Furthermore, by a registered bill of sale 
James Gowanlock has become the sole own
er of the printing business, and his brother, 
A. G. Gowanlock, Instead of being a part
ner, Is engaged as manager at a stipulated 
we«*kl

A

Spring
Medicine

pure condition of the blood after win
ter’s hearty foods, and breathing viti
ated air in home, office, schoolroom 
or shop. When weak, thin or impure, 
the blood cannot nourish the body as 
it should. The demand for cleansing 
and invigorating is grandly met by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which gives the 
blood just the quality and vitality need
ed to maintain health, properly digest 
food, build up and steady the nerves 
and overcome that tired feeling. It is 
the ideal Spring Medicine. Get only

a
"front
|2 [Hit -

Athletic* Imloor*
An interesting Indoor athletic 

placé last night at 
the result being as follows:

100 yards clash—Harding 1, E 
Moore 3. Time 15 seconds.
„ Yt mile—Harding 1, Moore 2 
Time 1.11 4-5. “

Tlie track Is 28 laps to the n
Rope climb—Henderson 1,

Moore 3.
Standing long jump—Harding 

I* reeland 3. Distance 9 feet 61

rn HE GRAND UNION, VO It.
X and Simcoe-streets; terms 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor. the f’entrSUPREME LODGE S.O.E.

to winter boarders; stable accoinmoclatiOB 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, I rap. .
T) ICHAUDHON HOUSE-CORNER 
fv King-street and Hpadlnn-avenue: fnw 

breaking up house for the winter 
should see this hotel before making 
arrangements for quarters.

The Brethren arc Assembled at 81. 
Catharine* and Bendy for the Basi

net* of the Annual Meeting.
y wage, 
that,ROT TIME IN-RICHMOND HALL*supper filled the rest of the evening.

At a meeting of the directors of the Radi
al Electric Railway to-dav. C. K. Greene 

his position of manager.
The basket ball team of A Company, 13th 

Regiment, defeated E Company to-night. 
Score 21 to 18.

At the church conference In First Congre
gational Church 
Fraser read an essay on “Prayer Meet
ings.”

as matters now stand. James 
Gowanlock is assessed $2G2u tor 10^6 
Quoeu-street west; lie held a deed of the 
property on' nomination day. nnd he Is now 
in actual occupation of it, thus satisfying 
the requirements of the statute, as set 
forth iu section 73 of the Municipal Act.

So
St Catharines, Ont., March 8.—The 

delegates to the Supreme Grand Lodge, 
Sons of England, have nearly all arrived 
and sessions opened this afternoon Ân 

this evening. Rev. Dr. Victoria Chamber, Barlow Cumberland 
6.G.P. of Toronto, presiding. The re- 

The anniversary entertainment of Victoria • ports of the officers are very satisfactory.
Lir "a ^ ^II ! Mayor Üilleland and Aid. Burgoyne
Peebles, superintendent, presided. , ’ welcomed the delegates to the city, and

Myrtle Crawford, Barton street, will be Lodge Victory also presented an ad- 
tried at the Police Court to-morrow on a dress of welcome. At 4.30 the Grand 
chiirge of keeping a house of ill-fame. The 
police to-night subpoenaed n number of* 
prominent young men, who used to call on 
Miss Myrtle, ns witnesses. The woman 

leaded not guilty when arraigned the other

was confirmed in Ihlrd Annual Smoker of the Sergeant* o! 
the Governor-General’* Rod y 

Guard.

lies
.

LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU 
ter streets, opposite the MetropoutM >; 

and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators ano 
steam heating. Church-street ears frog1* 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J*

Ladle*’ Wight at the T.
The la*t ladles’ ulght given t| 

c. proved such a brilliant a 
they have deckled to give I 
Thursday night. March 17. Al 
there will be a water polo ml 
entirely new niylo of progral 
conclusion dancing will be in<| 
the spacious gymnasium.

Many of the local non-commissioned of
ficers attended the third annual smoker of 
the sergeants of the Governor-Genera 1’s 
Body Guard In Richmond Hall last nig^it. 
Sengt.-Major Stratton presided over n large 
gatuviiug, and a varied program was ren
dered, which Included two boxing boats. 
Fred. Cooper and Walsh McConnell were 
booked for a 0-round go, but after some 
fast fighting1 McConnell was cleanly knock
ed out in the fourth round. Carroll and 
Sheppard, two youngsters from the Toronto 
Swimming Club, put up a fast go. Other 
events on the program were: Monologue, 
Arthur Travis: songs, B. Forties; gramo
phone selections. W. A. Smith; song, Sergt. 
Fisher; funny business, George Cooper and 

Woods: song, Corpl. Clark, R.G. ;
Otto Lyon. Sergt. 

McNIab presented the sergeants* mess with 
a handsome oil painting of Llent.-Col. Dunn. 
It was the work of Mr, Donald McNab.

EPrlnr. Alltrrt at Nrw York.
New York, March 8.—Prince Albert 

of Belgium arrived to-day on the steamer 
Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grosse. He is stop- 
lung at the Wnldorff-Astnriu. The 
Belgian Minister said to-night that the 
Prince will probably go to Newport and 
then to Washington.

Hirst, proprietor.
HOTEL. 133 YONfiE-ST.- 

pecial attention given to dining 
Harper, proprietor.C 246M. A.

Lodge nnd local members attended di
vine service in St. George’s Church, Rev. 
R. Ker, rector, officiating. He preached 
an excellent sermon, taking his text 

I from Acts, 44A citizen of no mean city.
A boy named Charles JaggarU, living In The important work of the Grand 

11h* vast end of the city, was struck this Lodge will be taken up to-morrow, 
afternoon by n radial ear while coasting ! 
mi a .sled nnd bad his left leg broken. Dr.
Rennie had tlie youngster taaen to the 
hospital.

GLADSTONE HOUSE. ; I GuaranTwo Fainter* Ktllrtl.
Corner of Qoear-St. West and Gladstone-*ve, 
Near railway station, cars pass the floor iot 
all parts of the city. Splendid accomo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms «J1 
every flat. Suitable for families. Tc™*’ 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smltn, 
proprietor.

New York, March 8.—Charles Reich
werepi

cl. and Thomas Flaherty, painters, 
killed to-day by the breaking of a rope 
sustaining n swinging platform upon 
which they were working at the eighth 
storey of a new building in West Itird- 
street. Their bodies were horribly 
bruised and crushed by the fall.

Hood’say.
the materials and workuia 
SriO suits, $5 trousers an 
coats, to b * the best mon 
My specialties 
h'gh quality. Inferior. go< 
at any price.

Jirnm
»ong, yE. Luttrell: song.

New Woolen* for Spring,
Two or three hundred suit lengths, 

most stylish woollens, no two alike, are 
vtMlnte's Toronto Iron stable Fittings. on view this week at Henry A. Taylor’s, 
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send draper, the Rossin Block, and gentle- 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit- men have the privilege of selecting and 
tings Company, limited, U Adelaide- having put aside until desired to have

136 j made up.

are know

Sarsaparilla
Prepared by C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.

Financial <orpornllon.
Arrangements have been made for enljn*jL 
meeting of shareholders and eoDtrijn’ 

tories of the Toronto Financial t'orporst»”
to lie held before the Master In-Ordlnsry g
at 11 o'clock on the 25th of this moat#.

McLEOD, Fashi
Cash

German Naval Budget l*n**ed.
Berlin. March 8.—The Budget Committee 

of the Reichstag to-day unanimously 
ed the entire shipbuilding 
eluded in the estimates for 1898.

Last evening tly» Hickman nnd Watkins 
concert troupe serenaded Miss Nettle Fluke, 
the wonderful child vocalist, at her home, 
55 Wolton-street, and a most enjoyable 
evening was spea*

a
pass- 

program, in- 63 King StreHood’S PHIS ^Heë^er.I^and
street east, Toronto.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakners, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured bytJ

fell's Vital®
m |@ Also Nervous Debility.

BN Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Fains In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
snd all ailments brought on by Mouthful 
Polly. CaU oi
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatae,

J. E. HAXEETON, 
graduated Pharmacist, 800 Yongentreet, 

Toronto. Ont.

Handsome over garments 
for men are ready. Plenty 
of bright days now, and win
ter coats are rather heavy.

Fine box back English .whip
cord top coats, strap seams, 
best farmer’s satin lining— 
coats with the latest fashion 
touches, $10 and $12.

English covert cloth top 
coats, box back style, sizes 
34 to 44, fine Italian linings, 
$10.

Oxford grey English wors
ted overcoats, box back 
style or centre seam, all 
sizes, $10.

Dark grey hopsack tweed 
overcoat, sack style, fine It
alian lining,good finish *7* So.

Extra fine black cheviot 
overcoats, fine Italian lining, 
mohair sleeve lining, $10.00.

Fine steel grey English wor
sted overcoats, Italian body 
lining, mohair sleeve lining, 
$10.

V:

OAK HALL,
OLOTHIEBS,

I 16 to 121 Klng-St. E.,Toronto.
Klendlke circular» en application.
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